
BALCONY
CREW

TRAINING

 
336.409.9814

briana@fbcclarion.com

Computer Tech
Camera Operator
Sound Tech
Host

Modules: [click on each module]

Training video: Mastering Composition (20:10) [click this video link]

Using a Fluid-Head Tripod (4:36) [click this video link]

Videography Training: Brady Shearer (Optional)

The Beginners Guide to Church Sound [click this video link]
Anatomy of a Church Sound System [10 modules/90min total]
Mixing Essentials [9 modules/120min total]
Navigating Digital Mixing Console (future system) [6 modules/30min total]

FBC Host Document  [Printable Link/Document]

Who is the Balcony Crew?
We are people first. Disciples who need to worship corporately. Because we serve during service, I want to
make sure that you are able to sit with your family and participate in worship as much as you need. We are a
team of volunteers who, by the grace of God are doing the best we can to provide FBC with visual and audio
tech needs. The most important prerequisite to serving on Balcony Crew is having a teachable spirit with a
purpose of wanting to glorify God. Please follow the spirit, if you would like to worship while you work, it is
encouraged (as long as you're also paying attention to your job.) Things are always changing in the world of
technology, but some basic background knowledge in the different areas you serve can really go a long way!

My desire is to have you cross trained on as many positions as possible to give us the most flexibility. You are
welcome to sign up to run what you enjoy the most, but when we have crew members out or on vacation, we
need to be able to jump in wherever necessary.

Each crew position will also have an Order of Service and Checklist. These are not included in this training
and will be present when you arrive to volunteer.

HANDS ON
It is important to put your hands on unfamiliar equipment before a live service. Please let me know when
you've gone through any amount of training and you are ready to go over it in person. I will be happy to
schedule a time during the week/weekend to make this happen - with help or on your own.

COMPUTER TECH TRAINING
> ProPresenter 7 Training Videos from Renewed Vision

CAMERA OPERATOR TRAINING
> Camera Framing

 
 
 
 
 
> Tripod

> Camera Operation

> If you'd like more information on our Cameras
+Sony a6400   +PTZ Optics 30x

SOUND TECH
> Nuts and bolts of the sound system

HOST
> Everything you need to host well

1: Creating your first playlist (17:48)
2: Interface Overview (6:58)
3: Screen Configuration (5:17)
5: Presentation Editor (6:12)
6: New 7.4 Features (21:21)
7: Using Bibles (3:43)

v. 3.11.22v. 3.11.22

8: Announcements Layer (3:57)
9: Announcement Loop (3:40)
12: Looks (5:42)
13: Easy View (1:42)
14: Search (2:02)
27: New 7.5 Features (13:21)

Golden Ratio
Rule of Thirds
Center Framing
Looking Room

Head Room
Leading Lines
Balance
Contrast

https://youtu.be/cIvGRytmRaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ew0kbjFHIE4
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJflgShWpbGwTDI0-_7MAI71rYiXg5Ldm
https://worshipministryschool.com/register/the-beginners-guide-to-church-sound-online-course-access/?ca=fe788f8426e83f53ae5e19811d235bfa
https://www.fbcclarion.com/host
https://www.fbcclarion.com/host
https://fbcclarion.com/computer-tech
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9dcMXSRCi0lU0JgXReTgoRSD8Zz8tHNd
https://fbcclarion.com/camera-op
https://fbcclarion.com/sound-tech
https://fbcclarion.com/host
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qcy8H3D0yU&list=PL9dcMXSRCi0lU0JgXReTgoRSD8Zz8tHNd&index=1
https://youtu.be/Vbi5Z30fav8
https://youtu.be/ROOFKBbvNns
https://youtu.be/O8HMICeBTBo
https://youtu.be/YFIIOO8cZ2s
https://youtu.be/ilDcDp_fP5Y
https://youtu.be/XFy8tq6zxoQ
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/DR0Ak_fBWBs
https://youtu.be/kQMWHx6enaA
https://youtu.be/H5MhzLj8hGA
https://youtu.be/m19Zj-DoIis
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c
https://youtu.be/chPVv6OvD6c

